Beverages – non alcoholic

Carlsberg draft beer
Eriksberg bottle
Somersby Pear, Rosé, Spritz & apple
Wine
Ramlösa, soda

57 kr
48 kr
57 kr
57 kr
32 kr

Beer & Cider

Carlsberg Export, draft beer
Brooklyn Lager, draft beer
Staropramen, draft beer
Eriksberg Karaktär, draft beer
Brooklyn Ipa, 33 cl
Celia (gluten free), 33 cl
Carlsberg Hof, 33 cl
Cider 33 cl

79 kr
84 kr
83 kr
82 kr
75 kr
78 kr
69 kr
68 kr

Somersby Pear, Sparkling Rosé, Apple, Spritz

Wine

Glas of wine red, white, rosé, sparkling
Bottle of wine re, white, rosé, sparkling

95 kr
475 kr

For other wines, please contact our staff or take a look at
our wine shelf. We buy different wines at different times
during the year, so we have a varied and wide range that
is always just as exciting. The prices are on the shelf

Sangria
Carafe

choose between red or white

365 kr/carafe

Coffee drinks

Irish Coffee Jameson Whiskey, brown sugar, coffee,
whipped cream

Kaffe Karlsson Baileys, Cointreau, coffee,

whipped cream

Naviero Coffee Kahlua, Baileys, coffee, whipped cream
Jamaican Coffee Mörk rom, brown sugar, coffee,

whipped cream
Carajillo Likör 43, cold espresso
Espresso Martini Kahlua, vodka, muscovadosyrup,
cold espresso
All drinks 5 cl spirits
139 kr

Hot drinks

Coffee/The
Espresso
Cappuccino, Coffee Latte

28 kr
33 kr
40 kr

Drinks

Moscow Mule Vodka, lime juice & Ginger Beer
French 75 Gin, syrup, lemon juice & Cava

(with or without crushed raspberry)
Pornstar Martini Vanilla vodka, passoa, passion
puré & lemon juice, served with a shot of Cava
Amaretto Sour Disaronno Amaretto, lemon juice,
syrup & egg white
Cosmopolitan Vodka, Cointreau, lime juice
& cranberry juice
Negroni Gin, red Vermouth & Campari
Old Fashioned Bourbon, Sugar, Angostura bitter,
Gin & Tonic
Cucumber Andersson OP Andersson,
elder liqueur, lemon juice, syrup & cucumber
Midori Sour Midori melon liqueur, lime juice
& lemon juice, syrup, topped with soda water
All drink 5 cl spirits
139

kr

Menu

Tapas

Chees
&
Vegetarian
Butter-fried green asparagus

69 kr

Mini pizza el Fungi

85 kr

Navieros cheese tray, manchego

98 kr

Portabello Carpaccio

79 kr

Halloumi fries

69 kr

Roasted broccoli and hazelnuts

78 kr

Honey au gratin beets

85 kr

Quesadillas with Västerbotten

69 kr

topped with parmesan

Tasting menu

with Västerbotten cheese, portabello mushrooms,
olives, walnuts topped with arugula salad & honey

If you are two or more, you can order our tasting menu.
The menu consists of carefully selected dishes so that
you get a taste experience beyond the ordinary

Small tasting menu
Large tasting menu

315 kr/person
365 kr/person

aged Västerbotten cheese, Brie cheese, blue cheese,
& cheddar cheese, served with jam & biscuits
marinated thinly sliced portabello mushroom topped
with parmesan cheese, arugula, & pine nuts
topped with pomegranate syrup & chili mayo
topped with manchego & truffle oil

Sauces
Our own Västerbotten dip

32 kr

Vegan Chili Mayo
Freshly beaten bearnaise
Aioli with lemon and garlic

32 kr
32 kr
32 kr

Fish
&
Shellfish
Shrimp cocktail in the Naviero way

86 kr

Small raw rake in a pan

83 kr

Baked cod loin with capers berries

93 kr

Creamy and smooth lobster soup

82 kr

Hot prawns & crayfish tails

86 kr

Fried crispy calamari

79 kr

with Västerbotten cheese

with citrus vinaigrette

topped with roe, red onion & sour cream
topped with a Provencal spice mixture
topped with shrimp

with walnuts & Chevré

cheese & Mediterranean spice

Crisp fries
45 kr
Sweet potato fries
49 kr
Mixed olives in lemon & garlic marinade 35 kr

Á la carte dishes
Meat

Grilled jumbo skewers of sirloin steak 390 kr

served with aioli, freshly beaten béarnaise & Västerbotten
dip & the season roasted primers
Choose accessories: Herb-thrown potatoes, sweet potato fries, or crisp fries

chili & garlic marinated, served with freshly baked bread

Fisk

with aioli and lemon

Herb-baked pikeperch

330 kr

Gratinated large prawns

89 kr

with lobster sauce topped with shrimp served with
seasonal roasted primroses and herb-thrown potatoes

Meat
&
Poultry
Bacon-wrapped dates

59 kr

Mini pizza Blanco

89 kr

Children’s
menu
Small steak with french fries,

95 kr

Hot chicken wings in chili

75 kr

Pancakes with jam and cream
Creamy vanilla ice cream

75 kr
69 kr

Small grilled racks of lamb

89 kr

Croquetas with chicken

75 kr

Cheese au gratin

85 kr

with chili, garlic, and fresh bread

with walnuts, chili, and cream cheese
with Västerbotten cheese, serrano ham, and
cherry tomatoes, topped with arugula and honey
topped with sesame seeds, served with
a yogurt dip with lemon and lime
marinated in Mediterranean herbs
and cream cheese

small homemade meatballs in tomato sauce
with fresh country bread

small bearnaise dip, and green

with chocolate sauce

Dessert

Crispy Crème Brulé
topped with walnuts

92 kr

Small Schweizerschitzel

87 kr

Small minced meat skewers

79 kr

Spanish churros served with Nutelladip 88 kr
White chocolate panna cotta
89 kr

98 kr

Classic Tiramisu in glass
Tapas dessert

filled with cheese and ham, topped with capers & lemon
stuffed with thyme and garlic, served with
a small Västerbotten dip

Mini plank with sirloin steak

au gratin mashed potatoes, and freshly beaten bearnaise

with blackberry compote

with a selection of Naviero’s favorites

95 kr
95 kr

